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. A heavy' rainstorm pelted Denver yest'erday'for'tQ:e)~~: :~)

:ond~time in.two, days, thoro.ughlY,'wetting.down the,Win~,of:J:;'J' i;
,the )nt.ernationa.l Air Str~WN~nd •f!90din~ystreets,in'j!~~I'~ i~;(
-~~~~~.ns~o~~ :~e~;~~~·st~rt of themoun~.in· areas we.st of:Deny~r;~: f~~0,'fj~
;'air show for an hour and a half, where t~,e st~te HIghyv-ay:. Patrol: ·~~X:'
=out--- .most::--oT=--=the-wel1"'dampenedre~o~d.tr';\fJlc;_slowed41lJ:JJ1g;!J:1~-= d~f_'/,~
i'crowd,- estimated .. at 50,000 'per,:,: rel~ht·of·the ~tomr.-several--m~nor_;~,J~·;;;i,;2,
'SOns" stayed'pnlo watch aerial accl~entsa!!fibUtedtoth~-bllnd"',>.'l"i;'
·•....a..cro~ats, d.art lih an4 out. of.low~ ing r.a.,.i.. n were reported.•:...• ·".<."L.::." .. ' "">:,.,',
-hangm'jtrajn: clouds. ~ .. Wor;k crew,s In~MorusonL!ler~.,-1,r-':-"~=
Ale'rt to ,Flood Danger keptbus.y, yesterday. tepalring

Heavy rains h.it most of the water. ma,lps weakened by ~at';1r
areas surrounding Denver, and day mght s flash flood and (hgg~ng,
authorities maintained a watchful out tons of earth andro.cks ca~ned
alert. against flood, dangers. across str~ets.,by the hlghwaters:

-, Both Cherry Creek and Bear The Hogbac~· road to Denver--re..;,-
Cre'ek rose in t.heir banks, but did mained blocked by soil and'debris;
not reach the flood levels of. -8at- Auto Races Rained Out "', '\

. '.', ....... ,' ~:day night. At Morrison, authof- -At Brighton, a SundaY3:fter-'~':i"!~
:, ,~t::.;' ·:0{,~l ltIes eyed )swollen Bear Creek anx- noon program of auto races ,was '".,-}
f?i:~:;::::: :.~"y -- j?_lls1y_to__glIar:(LJ~ga.inst .. ~". rep~ti ... E<lil1ed~()J.it-:S!.~~:se~er~-:at,Engl~~-,c A~.c~:,E~!:.,
:~i*Nt:::.ctIon mofSaturd~y-lllght''lIJ tragedYn wood.bac¥equpand nooded:::-man-y;:-:.:- ~.·-,...h"

@.:,:: when a fl.ash flood swe~t Mrs. street intersections. Heavy· ... rains -""-:-'~::,::<,
:~:;:""RuthNoonmg,39, of Mornson, to also were reported' at Golden and .,

her death. Her body was found Arvada ,/but Littleton and Parker
yes~eida:y. '.' . . escaped' with light showers. \•

.:.,:::t::::MWS\ Llgh;mng ,hIt th~'ee hl~es: In thc A hor~eba~k searching pal;fy.of-
~;:~1t!**£'\: L Denver .area~ causmg .mmor dam- three fnends !ecovered the bo~y
#:'1/ .<.:.<'i#:;<:'~~: ageandrsettmg one fire. of Mrs. NoomngearlyyesterdaY ..\L
... -.., ",,~dt-Water3 Feet Deep I on. the Brade~l farm, 'about three.

. Automobiles and pedestrians I mtles downstream from Morrison.
splashed through, \vater three feet Her husband, Edward'1. Nooning,
-deep'::: on some· streets in .thetitY--~Morr.iSDn_lh!ery. sta1:>l~.olleraJOlJ _
whet.e storm sc\vers could not had spent the night in.an unsuc-.:
,.carry-·a\v<lY·· 'the. sudden tush. cessfulsearch'for.hls Wife~s_J:)ody.:__........:.~ __ :'ii
Throughout most of the lower Body\Vedgedill Tree Roots' ·_')~%t~
dow'nto\vn-distl:i(~t and .in- the- -'She61'f'-GeoTge~Koch-said::·Mrs~~~L_.·'·:"'fl\

Platte Hiver bottoqls. streets ran Nooning's body was found wedged ',:'!'
curb-to-curb with rainwater. in the roots of an overtnrned·tree~;

~olllponio, Heavy hail accompanied, the Mrs, Nooning was' swept into the
.... storm in scattered East Denver raging cur'rent two blocks west of
ws Photo. .areas, . but no major damage was the Morrison business section
T: cT~ :F~ported-~t()-~ . ~",~~n'she sought to escape from. .., ...•..
\ J a uea In several S.Broadway blocks hel'''''automopile, stalled---by"'='1:h'(f'~-::';,
The prize the rain overflowed -'-curbings and high waters. . '
set and- flooded basements of stores and Lightning which hit the Western
es~a-box- b1JsiIle~splaces.. _' . Electric Co. plaElt at 11752~age......-. "d.
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